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A 74-year-old female consulted our hospital for follow up of bilateral megaureter. She requested
continued follow-up, but in February 2009, she had gross hematuria. We could not make a diagnosis by
drip infusion pyelography and retropyelography, so enhanced computed tomography (CT) and magnetic
resonance-urography were performed. They revealed right ureteral cancer with severe megaureter. Right
nephroureterectomy and partial cystectomy was performed in August 2009. The pathological ﬁndings were
urothelial carcinoma. She did not receive adjuvant chemotherapy and has had no recurrence for 6 months.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 251-253, 2011)



















現症 : 身長 147 cm，体重 48㎏，血圧 125/73 mmhg，
脈拍70回/分整，腹部に腫瘤は触知しなかった．
入院時検査所見 : 血算では Hb 7.8 ng/dl と貧血を
認めた．血液生化学検査で BUN が 29.4 mg/dl と軽
度高値であったが Cr は 0.60 mg/dl と正常範囲であっ
た．自然尿細胞診はクラス 2であった．



















Fig. 1. Abdominal CT scans show the tumor in the
right megaureter.
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Fig. 2. MR-urography shows bilateral megaureter










手術時間は 6時間 7分，出血量は 1,000 ml で 6単
位の濃厚赤血球の輸血を行った．
肉眼的所見 : 摘出標本の肉眼的所見では， S字状に









Fig. 3. The histological ﬁndings show uretheral












































に診断の際には DIP や RP を行っても著明な尿管拡
張での造影剤の広がり，腎機能の低下により十分な結
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